
XIS!

you do not make the change, I cannot, in 
the slightest degree, blame any of you; hut 
I shall attribute the want of success of my 
views to the deficiency, of power in myself 
to explain them in such a manner as to make 
it appear to be your interest to adopt them. 
All 1 ask is that you will fully and honestly 
examine the subject. Vour friend,

ROB. OWEN.

'flic amount of duties, paid by twelveauc- jfrom which, we are happy to learn, he is re- 
lloncers of Boston, into the State Treasury, on! covered. General Clark also returned sick to 
their sales for two months ending on the 31st ; St. Lawrence, but we are gratified to learn that 
Mav last, was $5, »35,60. j he also has recovered.

The census lately taken of the town of Prov-1 
idence U. I gives an increase of 3474 inhabitants I The Potsdam, St. Lawrence American, states 
within the last lit e years. The whole number is . that all the cedar and spruce swamps, together 
j - 32} ! with all the parairies, and marshes from the Cas-

''fhc whole of the Military of Ncw-Orleans pa-1 cade in Lower Canada, to Glcngiu-y in Upper 
ruled and were reviewed liv the Major General Canada, are on lire. The fire is said to extend 

Sunday, the 2d day oflaat month. j hack nearly 50 miles Sun St. Lawrence, about
Â blood beet lias been raised at the Alms the s,une distance up, making 2500 square miles 

House Salem, Mass, which weighs 25 pounds, ! of land on lire. In swamps it burns trom 2 to 5 
and measures 30 inches in length, and 541 inches I feet. It effects both man and beast—Cattle 
. circumference. are said to be dying off ill droves, and it so ut-
1 On the 20tb tilt. Mr. \V. Mots, a carpenter fc-ts the eves and lungs of people, that business 
liv trade," residing at Raleigh, N. C. committed j of all kinds is nearly suspended, 

suicide by hanging himself, lie left a wife and 
eleven children in indigent circumstances, to Arrived at Ncw-York Nov. 6tli. the pack- 
struggle for support. ' et ship New-York. Amongst the nassen-

The Charlottesville Gazette records the ex- gers in this vessel, are Mr. Owen ot Lanark 
i ocution of negro boy Isaac, aged only 16 years, j and bis son.
I for an attempt to commit a tune and murder.

I The western Carolinian mentionI of negro Jim for a rape.
■ Judge Paxton to be hung on l'ridtiy the 2nd Ile

rn comber next.

Ç3' NEXT WEDNESDAY,
In this Borough

smwlilss,

IN PRIZES OF

$15.000 5 000 10 °f 1000 
10 000 4,£80 18 of 500

&c. &c.

Valuable Tump tv V3
AT PUB1.IC SALE.

milR subscriber having determined to decline 
JL hi* present business and move from the 

place— Will offer at PUBLIC SALE, at the 
bouse of William Ifcrdman, on Saturday, the 17/A 
of December next, at 2 o’clock, P. M., the follow
ing1 property, in the Village of New-ark, viz:

No. 1. A Lot of land containing about J of an 
acre, on which is erected a comfortable dwelling 
house and store, milk and smokehouse, granary, 
barn, corncrib, and other out buildings, all in 
good repair. Part of the above property has been 
occupied for upwards often years as a store, and 
is equal, if not superior as a stand to any in the 
place.

No. 2. A Lot of land in a central part of the Vil
lage, containing 1 acre, one rood a d eighteen 
perches.

No. 3. A Lot of land situated between the 
New-London and Nottingham roads, containing 
6 acres, 3 roods and 23 perches.

No. 4. A Lot of land on the south side of the 
Nottingham road, containing 2 acres, 3 roods and 
9 perches.

No. 5. A Lot of land containing 12 acres, 
2 roods and 11 perches, situated on the Elklon 
Road.

The above Lots of land, arc situated in, or ad
jacent to the Village of New-ark, and are in a 
high state of cultivation. The terms of sale will 
be one third cash, and the balance in two annu
al payments with interest. Should the above 
property not be sold on said day, it will be for 

rent.

H

5 000 4 490
From the Phila. Freeman’s Jounal, Nun. 4.■M Will be distributed by the determination of tha 

Washington Canal ii St. Peter’s Church Cattery, 
to be drawn uuderjthe superintendance of

James Booth, Jr., Esq., 
Andrew Grtty, Esq.,
I)r. A. Nauduin.

The Brandywine—The statement made in the 
Democratic Press, in relation to the leak of the 
Brandywine, seems to have excited some inter
est and much doubt. We do not speak, unad
visedly when we assert, that the intelligence fur
nished by the Press, is strictly correct and true. 
The reasen why it lias not been beard from other 
sources, is obvious, and will explain all seeming 
mystery. The officers of the Brandywine, con
sidering that the circumstance of the Nation’s 
Guest having been sent out in an unscaworthv 

I Mr. Out', sends the following precursor of vessel, would discredit the Government 
bis return to the American people. It will he small degree, determined to keep the matter se- 
perccived that lie intends devoting bis time and f rp(> ,,s far as p0SSible. for this purpose, when 
talents, chiefly to the improvement of the citi- spoken by dilierent vessels, the answerfrom the 

, , . r zell» of the United States. Irrigate was "alt’s well,’’ and the person who
thousand tracts of land in the s ate of Sea, Ncw-York packet, Oct. 1825. , wrolc t() i,|s fneml "i this city, giving an account

I Illinois, are advertised to lie soul in the town ot Americans—I am again hastening to yonr \ of the particulars, did so against the understand-
K Vandulia, on the 1st Monday m,limitary next,/or s]l()j.t.s, and 1 return with a fixed determination |tla* ot’ the officers. This disgraceful business

1 liesc lands arc al l military bounty lands, l() £,^ei't a|| my powers for your benefit, and thro’ a|]„rds cause for great regret, but the facts must
■ granted to the soldiers ot the late war. youfortliat of the world at large. come out sooner or later, and tile public have a
H Mrs. Elizabeth Moure, Kentucki, lately tie- jn voul. industry, mechanical knowledg and j.ijr-Dt to know them. We repeat with confid- 
■ erased, proviiled in her tvi.I for the emancipation general enterprizet in the tpiality anil cheapness pnce, that the statement of the Press is true,

KT til all her slaves, about 40 in number; and leil (1f’your soil, in the extent and. variety ot your and we can well nigh guess that the gpvern-
W. 550,000 to the Lullcge :it Dant ill*:. i tdiinatc, in your liberation, in part, Iront the pre- nteot at Washington, at tliis moment, have fid!

i A report is spread that an aid-dc-camp of Mi- j j,,dices of I lie old world, but more particularly '„donnation of the truth, by advices from Capt.
1 na has been arrested at Oh t un, and taken to 1 att. ‘j,, the freedom of vour government, you amply Morris.

It is added that money and suspicious eorres- |)0ssess t)1L. moans"to secure immediately the 
pondenee were found upon him. most important private and national benefits to

Prussia.—Such has been the success of the ft- v0,„-selves and to your posterity, and to give 
liancitil operations of tli- Prussian government, thcln toother nations still more in want oflliein. 
that more than eleven million of dollars ot the j, is tme vol, |iavc. derived many advantages 
public debt, over and above the amounts of the f|,(nn p,ul.opra„ ancestors, but it is equally
regular sinking fund, have been redeemed with-1 (rUL. t|,at you have transplanted a very large por- 
io tint last live years. ! lion of their errors and prejudioes; you cannot,

Germany.—Great preparations were making | ;|K.,.t.|'„I.c. enjoy to tlie-ir full extent the benefits 
for the opening of the Diet at l’resburg, wt to witic-1, 1 refer, until these errors of the old 
which place the Austrian Court would assemble. I world shall have been removed.

.IUIIN LNO\.— I be London Star ol tile 18th. | -p|1(. greatest au l most lamentable of these
Sept, contains an account of tie- ceremony °* I arL. the- notions that human nature has been so 
I lying the foundation stone of the monument to _.d »stöbe able to believe and disbelieve,

under God, ol the Hi lor- andto love and hale, at pleasure, and that there 
I lus inonuineAt is to r;l|1 j)C mci'it or demerit in believing or disbe- 

Park, Glasgow, ill view |;cV-mgt a„d in loving or bating.

FBICE OF TICKETS.
5Vbole Ticket $5—Half, $2 50—Quarter ?1 25;

Eighth, 63.

Packages of 12 tickets certain of drawing $21 
25 nett (shares in proportion) with so many 
chances for Capitals, may be bad at the follow
ing—Whole Packages 560.—Half do. $30.— 
Quarter do. $15—Eighth, $7 50.

If preferred, certificates of Packages w ill b® 
furnished at the following rates:—

Whole Package $38 75—Half do. $19 37—Quart
ier do. $9 69—Eighth, $4 85.

Tickets and Shares for sale at the MANA
GER’S OFFICE, No. 28 Market-st., Wilmifig- 
ton, a few doors below the lower Market, where 
the Cash will be advanced for Prizes

no
s the conviction 
is Sentenced bvlie

Seven

tuxes.

soon as
drawn.

Prizes in any of the Lotteries of Connecticut, 
New-York, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, 
Washington, Virginia, and North-Carolina, will 
be received in pat nient.

(Xj’Orders, enclosing the Cash or Prize Tick
ets, as above, free of expense, for Tickets and 
Shares, will receive prompt attention if address
ed to

Benjamin Wattson.
The Subscriber also oilers to the public, at 

first cast, his present stock of goods, consisting 
ofagcncral assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Hard and Hollow ware, Queens ware, See., Skc. 

New-ark, Nov. 9, 1825.

It

.Yew York Canal.—During the month of 
October, twenty five thousand nine hund
red anil thirty six dollars were received by 
the Collector at Albany, on account of toll 
on eight hundred boats that departed troni 
that city, laden with four thousand three 
hundred atul nineteen tons of merchandize.

7—tip.

EE2KOVM. Yales & M Intyre.
Wilmington, Del., or their Agents. 

Nov. 10, 1825. 7—

AMUEL SAPP1NGTON has removed bis 
DRY GOODS STORE from No. 103 Sliip- 
to 71. Markst-ct., coiner of Thjrd-st., YVil | 

nnngton. Where may be hail, wholesale and 
retail, an assortment of

?,'\rS:ilr rJll'yi rn<’r""?s 1'lst’ ART,IUK MI R' Woollen, Co!Ion, Silk, and Fancy
Pi IKY, of this borough. 7 7 ' . u

At Pensacola, on the 23d. of Sept. GEO RLE (iootls, at the most reduced prices.
T. BRENT, formerly of Virginia. On his death He flatter» himself that his goods will please his j 
bed and only a few hours before he expired, a friends and the public, who are respectfully invi- 
niost interesting’ scene took place, lie express- ted to call, and sec for themselves, 

il, anil ed a wish to be united to the object of his most 1 Nov. 10, 1825. 7.—tf. consisting of Superfine Blue, Black, Brown, 01-
the teal etmseofalls.n und misery among- man- heartfelt allection-an afi'ection which was-------- , ive and Drub Cloths and Cassimeres; Middling
kind- v-t they are received and continued in di warmly reciprocated; and which had occas.on- l>\V\V\v IJitY'iXNN IVY C. and low priced ditto—Ladies Pelisse and Habit-
,.,-ct o'.,position to every fact known to the Im- : cd, an engagement of long standing. Ills wish , TlI1j l>rc-si(lent ami Directors of the Bank of; cloths; super coatings for Women’s cloaks; su.

I was promptly complied with, and lie was main- |,ciatt.an.f have this day declared »dividend often 1 per and low priced Satmetts; Red and Green
Miss Merced A. Gonzalez, by the Rev. Mr. j t|(>||al.s pcl. s|,arc> OI1 t|lc ,.a,,itai stock, payable to Baizes; Red, White, Green, Yellow ami Swan- 

Macnliatit, of the Gatliolic Church, of which t|,e Stockholders, or their legal representatives, skin Flannels; Carolina and Circassian plaids— 
tlicv were both members. He then took leave (J|, ,lPtcr (|)c 10U1 inst. ° Tartan plaids and Camolets for Cloaks; Rose and

qiaralely, and breathed bis last. Hy order of the board, point Blankets; Lambs’ wool, Worsted, Ger-
I'llwaril'Worrell Cttsll'r. mantown and knit Hosiery; Linseys, Tow Lin-

’ c j j ens, Russia Sheetings and Tablings. Together
with a general assortment of Calicoes, Bomba- 
zets, Bombazines; Norwich, Canton and Italian 
Crapes; Figured Gross de Nap. ; Blk. Floren
tine, Mantua and Levantine Silks; Waterloo, An
gola, Crape and other shawls. With their usual 
assortment of

3
h

EUZEY fit BASSETT,DIED
-

.Vo. 62, Market-st.,
ESPECTFULLY inform their friends and 
the public generally, that they have just re

ceived their assortment of
r

f instruimnl,
■■■ nation of Scotland. **

r rented in the Merchant 
of the Cathedral.

S$ggi A man named Ehrni, was bc’.ieadcd late ly in 
HH flic Duchy of Wuvtemburg, for adulterating

WINTER GOODS,
•igin ofThese false notions arc the

vvme.
An Ordnance of the King decrees that the 

anniversary of the lfith. of Oct. 1793, (the day 
on which the Queen Marie Antoinette was exe
cuted,) shall lie henceforth united with that of 
the 21st. of January, the anniversary of the tra
gical execution of Louis XVI. — French pa.

man race.
sisilv ascertain for himself, cd tEvery one

that, they are errors of the im.igin 
Let any one endeavor hy his ow

;npell himself to believe what he dishe- ot h 
taught to think he disbc- mm* 

ho is a sin-

av e
Kill.

r ill alone,
friendsI to

"If lieved,
! lieves. Por instance, let any one 
cere chistian, endeavor, with all his power, 
compel himself to believe that Mahomet was a! 
true prophet; or a devout Jew, that Jcsujj was the j 
true Messiah and only son of God;
entions Mussulman, that Mahomet was a cheat j ^ 
and an impostor. Or agin, let any one endcay 
todn like that which by his nature or education I 
he has been made to like. I 0

'I’his experiment, if fairly and honestly made, | 7 
will he sulflcient to convince every one, that he-1 ' 
lief and disbelief, love and hatred, are not under j 
the control of the will. It is therefore irrational in j ^ 
the extreme to mantain, that man can he acount- j ^ 
able for either, and unjust and injurious to force ^ 
anv such absurdity into the infant mind. * . . f,

shave been hitherto ? 64 64
■.itit of sue- 0 *

>scnt irrationahle state ot the 
cry |.a.t i.f the wu.-l.lt ttmlj ^ 

licuce nearly all the evil3, except those- ot film- . ’ 
ate-, which afflict the inhabitants of the United j „ ^

16 64 64
17 5U 54
18 48 48
19 40 46 
2 ) 44 50
21 50 52
22 40 55 
2.3 44 52 
24 52 52

48 SO 
St 62

•lias bee
METKROLOG1CAL OBSERVATIONS, 

Por the Month of October, 1825.
Kept and Prepared fur the Wihningtonian.

Of Wind.

Wilmington, Nov. 1,1825.
TH3 Igf'SlLjyVZ.?!AKi to

CAUTION.tfjS AM)
All persons are hereby cautioned against tak

ing by transfer or 01 hervvise, a note of hand, dated 
December 17, 1823, drawn by Mendenhall & 
Walters, for 28 Dollars and made payable to 
Hope i* Co., or order, 
or ten days before the drawing 
State Lottery, 3d Class’*; for j 
fairly obtained, and the drawers 
to any person or persons, but Hope &. Co., to 
whom said note was given.

VVM. A. MENDENHALL, 
JiCpresenUitive of Mendenhall & lYultcrs.

. 1, 1825.

DELAWARE ADVERTISER.

Thursday, Nov. 10, 1825.
• a consoi- ®

State of Weather.

'j a <
DonvcsWc UiuuVs-,

All of which they offer at the lowest prices. 
Wilmington, 10 mo. 27.

S. W. 
s. IF. 
N W. 

N. K. 
N. W. 
H. W. 

H. W. 
N. E.

ninety days after date 
’ of the Delaware

Fair and w arm.58 72
The case of John Conners, the supposed 

murderer of Miss E. Cunningham, (who it 
® ; is remembered was barbarously assassinated 

near Elkton on the 4th of April last) came 
.apA on before the Court held for the express 

CgS purpose, on Saturday, 31st ult., at C.Uester- 

town, Md., Judges Earl and Purnell, pre- 

siding. After a critical examination of the 

M ^'-witnesses for and against the accused, the 

v ß Jury retired, and in one hour and twenty 
B minutes returned with a'vcrdict of not guil-

H "j.

62 74 
61 70 
60 70 
64 78 
70 80 
70 80

rain in evening, 
rain.
fair and warm.

5—Jinop.aid note was un- 
will not account

For Sale or Rent.
ÜTpliAT long established and very 
'LL convenient TAVERN and prem

il isi-s, in the town of New Castle Del. 
i situated nearly opposite the Court 

House, and which has been occupied as a pub
lic house for a number of years past, by Major 
Joitv Cnow. The above property lias lately 
been considerably added to, and repaired. It 
will be sold on reasonable and accommodating 
terms at private sale, if applied for previous to the 
third day of November next: otherwise on 
that duyl it will be offered at pulic sale on the 

Should it not then be sold, it will be

do.
4. »,vdo.

foggy, sun very red 
do.

rain a. in. fair p. tn. 
fair and cool.

70 72
hueN Norns and 1:Vi*, all relij 

founded on this cn 
cess: lienee the pi-' 
human mind i

S. IF
N. W. C2RCUJC.AH.

ir Managers' Office,
N. e. Deliiwai’c Situe Lotteries, Wilmington. 

It: RUBEtlTSON SJ LITTLE, Agents for the

VY ;;; Managers oftlie Delaware Slate Lotteries, un- 
y noiiuce to the votaries of Fortune in Delaware 

»• ' and all other places, that the Drawing of the 
**' ” ' ! Washington Canal &. St. Peter’s Church Lottery,

' ! ill positively take place in tliis Borough, NEX T 
WEDNESDAY, and as usual be completed '

• few minutes.
Jr j which is given below, is superior in the brilliancy 
'*• ! and number of its prizes, to any of the preceding 

classe , and is the first Lottery on the list tobe 
, , , . .. ! drawn. They therefore suggest to adventurers

cloudy and rain. -)• ’*• I at home und abroad, to embrace the present op
hite frost and windy. N. ; I portlln„y> and call or send early for the tickets

,<l0,:. , . 2 thev intend to take. Orders from Philadelphia
do. fair and clear. S. II . Wlij he answered by return of Post, and the tick- 

_____ ‘i°: ____________ „ Cts transmitted to their Office in that city,

lienee thei

do.
c\ fair and warm.

do.
fair and cool.

states.
When these errors shall have been removed, i 

'cments

white forst.do.
fair and cool, 
frosty, fair and cool, 
fair and cool.

; there will be no obstacle to great impr 
ill education, rapid advances in valuable knowl
edge of every kind, the creation of wealth, and 
the arrangement and government of society for 
the well-being and happiness of the inhabitants 
of every state in the Union.

But this change cannot be effected until socie
ty shall be re-modelled on principles in strict ac- 

•n shall be

prein ses.
for rent and possession given on the 25th of March 
next (1826.) There are also two small houses, 
situated near the water, on the same street, 
which will be offered in like manner. The a- 
hove property will be shown by Major John 
Crow; and the terms made known by applying 
to the subscribers.

JOHN M. G. EMORY, Easton, Md. 
JOHN BROWN, Denton, Md.

I Our reasons for declining to publish cer- 
S tain “ effusions’* which we have received, 

SB wc will give without the least hesitation.

: BmM The pieces are very objectionable ; not on- 
['.$$>£ ly on account of their immoderate length, 

but they do not possess sufficient merit to 

entitle them to a place in our Miscellany. 

Better poetry than this has appeared in this 
H paper, and been hooted at; and we conceive 

HB it would be more to the credit of the writer

do.
- wN» n 

s. n: 
s. u:

fair, cool and windy, 
frosty, fair and cool, 
frost, fair and windy, 
fair and cool, 
bite frost, fail* and pleasant.

in a
The Scheme of this Lottery.

cordunce with our nature, nor until 
taught the facts upon which these principles nr- ^ 
founded, viz: that no infant ever formed any part j 5 )
of itself—that no two infants are alike—-that in-j ^ ^
fants from birth are gradually formed into the ‘ ..

which thev afterwards become, by the ^
mu: publisher br.lh, if lh.se -'-.-iriisiulis*- .v.re S==

consigned to the “dark oblivion, than appear lt|cs .XU(\ propensities which has been given to 131. 
betöre the public, a subject for mirth and ri-1 en

Ï diculc. The author is welcome to what lie • ,
SBK », i r i i i . ï ai nature ot nv.

lias had for his labor—wc are sorry he lias M(
MfH not been better paid ; and we hope the next which shall fr

fair and wiiulv.oil
l|

2—4t.October 6, 1825.

A good opportunity should not be ne
glected.

D. C&SÄ. Surgeon Dentist,
At liis former stand, No, 8, East Iligli street,

L’wo doors below Smith’s lloiei.
Informs tlie Ladies and Gentlemen of Wilming 
ton and its vicinity, that lie has returned from a 
short excursion-from the Borough, and will wait 

them at their own houses, for tlie space of

charade

Greatest dc{j 
of heat, 80.

(ireatest deg. 
of cold, 42.

BJO. 43,

MIDDLE OFFICE,<1 1 :]\ infant at birth.
.V knowledge of the facts will develope there- 

n, and show the importance and 
rell directing the circumstances

the characters of the next and i I lol h, superflue, per barrel 
time he has any 41 remarks’* for our eye, hiture generations, and which may materially .

«ï»- . ... , . t. ... ... .... , amend those of the present.mm he will not pm them to the skirts ot litscom- Hav|nR lk-voted many years to acquire » i 

K munications to our neighbours. ! knowledge of the various circumstances by | 1)o.
k Wm To err, we know, is human—andto forgive, di- which men have been hitherto formed and j Qoun, per bushel or 5711)«...............

vine; ! governed, and in applying this knowledge to l) >. Meal, per bushel...................
H but to brook an act like this, is not compat- practice, I am induced to think that the ex | IN MARKET.
HU -, . t. niK- nf nn Fflitnr pevieiice thus obtained will enable me to ex- j Butter, 18 a22 cts.—Eggs, 10 a 1 Lard, *• a 10

) plain to the world the science of the influ- : Bacon. 6 a 19—Ham, 9 a 12—Potatoes, !o< a 6~-
\V e do not Iccl seriously offended, nor tut once of circumstances, through n knowledge ?——*-■=- —C'" “v 

HB sve much care for “the cause which doth of- of which society may he in future so arrang- iNOllCC.

Ss lend,” but we have, of late, been so much cd and governed that it shall almost always
produce happiness and scarcely ever pro
duce miserv.

ii ! South Third, 3d door attune Ci.esnut-st., East side, 
hence they will he immediately delivered 

to those who ordered them Free of Pasig 
will lie sent hy mail according to the directions 
oftlie applicant. The few tickets that remain 

hand consist of an excellent assortment ot the 
•tiers of Combination and Permutation t 

1 OU i and of course are more valuable as a due pro
portion of the Capitals must full among them. 

Mar not your destined Good Luck by “ cold 

delay,”
But seize the present opportunity.

Prices of Country Produce.
WILMINGTON, NOV. 10, 1825.

!

from
ot-cessitv of

.$5
a 9 50 a S) upon

a few months, in the line of his profession, 
performs every necessary operation on 
and gums; removing with care fixed tartar, 
cleans, separates and polishes teeth without in
juring the enamel. His confidence in his unri
valled mode of extracting teeth, is undiminished, 
ami no one can want confid-nce, after once sub

mitting to atrial, 
caved teeth, roots and stumps, that have been 
despaired of, without injury to the gums,-mends 
teeth w ith foil or gold, to be as lasting atul use
ful as sound teeth, without pain in the operation; 
inserts artificial teeth in a neat and durable man
ner; regulates children’s teeth, and gives advice 

the teeth gratis, if applied to at his room.
N. B. He keeps powder for the teeth, which 

whitens them and is very beneficial to the gums, 
lie requests those wishing any of his services, to 
call in the course of the above mentioned time, 
as lie will leave town at the expiration of it.

5—3 mo.

Middlings
HeIt $.3 50 

rd 0.Î, different
, on........................

Witt: vr, white, per bushel 
red,

the teethr 60lbs.I
He

'hi do.
55
65

He extracts broken and de-
8CUEME.

J. Prizc^lS^OÖÖ is $15)000 
10,000 
lO.OUO 

8,080 
18.»00 
9 000 
11800 
9 300 
4,650 

14SC0 
69,750

Tickets $5—Shares in proportion ; f>r sale ut No. 
28 MurkA-st., Wilmington—hy

llobol’tson ta LiUlt’.

h I

1 “ 10,000 
6,000 “ 
4.490 “
l'OCQ “

500 “
100 “
60 “ 
25 “

THE annual meeting oftlie Wilmington [hit- 
on Coliuization Suciety, will be held in the Se- 
cuml Presbyterian church on Thursday evening, 
the i7th inst., at 7 o’clock—when an address will 
fie delivered by the Rev. E. W. Gilbert, and a 
collection taken up.

2
pH importuned by writers of effusions and dit- 

jg$! l*les -tnd love laments, that would puzzle any j jj. ca„not be expected that a subject so 
, Hfl ordinary set of brains to dccypher or trans- ! comprehensive in practice ami so new to the 

3 IK late, that we have come to the conclusion, world should be readily understood by a 
that all that are not tolerably written, shall I ' crbal or written explanation except by a 

, tew superior minds. 1 nave theretore had 
aPI>e‘ir* 1,1 our PaPc1’» share , a niodel formed explanatory nf the proposed

the general fate of all scribblers. new arrangements, under the influence of
1 Now, we do not put the pieces of the gen- i which the character and condition ot each 

». 1 ‘tleman who has called forth these re -1 individual :and of society, cannot fail to be 
■ . , ï ... , , . , , entirely changed and incalculably lmprov-
S marks, on a scale with those which wc have 1 1

just alluded to, far bo it; they deserve a bet- 

■Hter lot, generally; and if be will favor us 

with a few stanzas, which may manifest a 
j^Wproper degree of care and application, and 

not exceed five or six verses, we will ]iub- 
j9| Visit them with pleasure, and consider them 

mtt an acquisition to our poetic department. We 

^Hliavc seen some pieces of his which do him 

^m honour ; but again, in our judgment, we 
H ltave seen others which would reflect but 

little credit upon their author.

We intend, before long, to empty our budg- 

ct of rejected “essays,” “lines,” “t-eflec- 
H lions,” &c., See., Hit., and offer a column or 

^H so of them for the amusemement of our 
H readers. They may expect a real literary 

^H feast, a precious morceau.

2
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James 0 . .AWen4 10
5rg>ESPECTFULLY informs the public that 

LlSlie lias opened a DAY SCHOOL for the in
struction of small children, male and female; in 
Orange, a few doors above lliglt-st., where 
Reaiiing, tt l-iting, Arithmatic, Geography and 

•ill be taught, at from two to three

Oct 27th.s

CHEAP WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Boot, Shoe and Trunk Stores,
Dissolution of Copartnership.
THE copartnership heretofore existing be

tween Mendenhall Ik Walters, is this day tlis 

solved by mutual consent.
WM. A. MENDENHALL. 
WM. WALTERS.

ed. m &Grammar 
dollars per quarter.

He has also opened a NIGHT SCHOOL at the 
ill be

This model I bring as a present to the gen
eral government of the United States, that 
the individual government of each state may 
have an opportunity of obtaining a copy of 
it, and that all, if they choose, maybe equal
ly beuefitted, should the plan be found to 
comprise all the extraordinary advantages 
which long experience has taught me to 
think it possesses.

The model and all the knowledge which 
experience has imparted to me 
ous subjects connected with it, I freely give 
without the expectation of any return.— 
You possess nothing which I desire to ob
tain, except your good will and kind feel
ings; and these you cannot avoid giving, if 
circumstances shall be created to produce 
them; and if not, you cannot bestow them. 
Your wealth, places and honors 1 could not, 
with my views, either value ot- accept. 
Vour praises would be no praises to me, and 
the principles which I entertain lead me to 
estimate fame less than an infant’s rattle. I 
come to you with a fixed determination to 
make no pecuniary gain in your country— 
I come to you, therefore, with no sordid, nor 
with any interested motive, unless it be one 
to desire to see so many of nty fellow crea
tures enjoy the happiness which I believe 
this change of your system will produce. If

Market Street, Wilmington.

VT either of the abuve statt Is, 'he public will 
,t all times find a comph le assortnu nt ot 

Men’s Women’s Misses’, Boy’s, and Children’s 
Leather and Morocco Bools anti Shoes.

Ladies’ Silk, Valencia, K.d, Everlasting and 
Prunella Slippers, made in the must fashionable 
style, oftlie nest materials, and by choice work-

same place, where the above branches 
taught on the same terms.

j'. U. ALLEN pledges himself to those who 
may patronise his seminary for youths, that lie 
will pay strict attention to the morals and con
duct of such children as may be placed under his

It

September 22d, 1825.
All persons indebted to the above firm will 

please make payment to Wm. A. Mendenhall; 
and those having accounts against it, must pre
sent them to the same without delay.

care.
7—3 mo.Wilmington, Nov. 10, 1825

Information Wanted.
_ OIIN BIBBY, at present residing near Newark, 

_ this state, wishes to obtain information of 
THOMAS BIBBY, his brothel', who came from 
England about the close ot the late war, and ar
rived in Canada. He belonged to the ninth Brit
ish Battalion, Capt. Massey, and which was af
terwards commanded by Capt. Jones; atul serv- 

Tlte last time

1060 pair of Coarse Shoes, and 56o pair of 
L c.- Boots, suitable for tit*- country market; 
ahiuh will he sold remarkably low.

An àssurtni* nl of Ladies’ «ml Children’s East
ern made Morocco ami Kid Shoes, front 50 to

the vart- 1—
'

:THE UNITED S TATES1
LITERARY GAZETTE.

n ce ui» per pur.
Oiilers supplied «m the most liberal terms, for 

cash or acceptances.
The subscribers have employed a person 

who is well acquainted 
those who a e disposed to leave their 
men, women or children

Yol. 111.—November 1, 1825.—No. 111.

CONTENTS.
Reviews.—Lawrene’s Address before the 

American Academy of Fine Arts, Reform in 
Haivard College, Mr. Ticknor’s Remarks 
on Changes lately proposed or adopted in 
Harvard University, The Foresters.

Miscellany.-—Journal of a Tour in the in
terior of South-Carolina.

Original Poetry.—The Perpetual Youth 
ot Nature—A Soliloquy, A Simple Story.

Critical Notices.—Judge Reev e’s Treaties 
the Law of Descents, Zophiel, A Poem. 

Bv Mrs. Brooks.

in
ith cutting and fitting 

measure;
ed in the capacity of a gunner.
\ heard of Thos. Bibby, was in the year 181b, 
and he was then in Halifax; but have some in
formation of his having went from Halifax to 
Prince Edward’s Island, in the river St. Law
rence. If he will make his residence known— 
difect to John Bibby as above, or thro* the Edi
tor oftlie Wilmingtonian, Del., lie will hear some
thing much to his satisfaction.

Oct. 10, 1825.
Editors of papers to the eastward, will confer a 

favor by copying the above

it
I

V. M«Neal, & Son.
A general assortment of Travelling and,

I

N.B.
H .ir Trunks.

Wilmington, May 19, 1825 34—;f.

Governor Cass arrived at Detroit, on tlie 13tli 
ult. from Prairie du Chien, where \ie had been 
attending, as joint Commissioner with General 
Clark, in holding treaties of peace and friendship 
with, and settling animosities among the various 
tribes of Indians in that quarter, in all of which 

|1he Commissioners have been successful. The 
! Governor had been detained hy sickness,

N
ï Cards, Handbills, and Blanks,

Neatly Executed at tliis Office.
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